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shop {precinct}

tach mc: . ..': .-..-b. Aus.ralias mus. vtsir
destinaticr s ;: : ;ncover therr htdden gems
WORDS JULIA GREEN T-.IOTOGRAPHY ARMELLE HABIB

skyl ne ]s Seddon an up-and-
comlng destinat on for searous

lovers of homewares W th
a burst oi new Local traders
this bustl ng strip plays home

to an eclectic m x of stores

boastlng wares from aLl over

the world and rs embracrng

a new cafe cLrlture, too l"losey

from one boutique to anothel
but keep an eye out for little
surpr ses atong the way, such

as the secret book ailey', a

hjdden lane where you can have

your llterary treasures re-bound

t)olowo
5 nce opening its doors f ve years

ago, Sedonja has developed a cuLt

following What began as a beaut ful lrttle -:: ': - i -:s l'as become

an expandingtreasuae trove of affordab:e'.-: .:-:: Cwners N cola

and Inge pride themselves on supporting ioa: I,::-a- ar des 8n and

guard"ree a coloJ f-L r ':Loro F.p'- ar '-'

Discover: A beautiful mjx of Local and naa-_:: : _: ::s gneas. including
Marimekko, Trun k & Ord e.Ly BonnieA.c ,: .-: l:--alVrtson
Must-have:A modern black rubber pe^::-: :-: : -'-rto ($245 above Left),

or the latest Angus & Celeste hanging .:-:- : : ::.'-:- $65 each, above fl8ht)

Open: lYon-Sat lOam-spmt 5\.rn I am ,:: -
Visit: 4r !a-ror 51 seddor . (01) o6c :- :

50 {Jur,v zorsl nomebeautiful com au

.J.'^r:l:,3[#r*..,,,
lYyrtle at the top of your Llst lt,I' hard to m ss this

store - Look out for the life-sized cameL out the front
Lanterns light up a cornucopla of treasures and trinkets

inside as the heady

scent of aromatic
o ls transports
you to the East

Dlscover:
lYoroccan

ceramics, Turkish

tlLes and an array

of antiques from
globaL bazaars

Must have: Turkish
bowls ln stunning
bright hues (from

$20-$250, r ght)

Open:Tues-Sun
l0am-5pm

Visit: 84 Chartes

St, Seddon,

(03)9687 r06
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Austral an rnec: '.:_:: -;.:estyle
store offers all:_ _:: a_::_ :: r cal

and sustainable : :.:- _:: : :eam

of seamstaesses a_ :_: :-:- 5es

to repa r tems yo-:,-::ai a\! l
Discover: Everyth :E'-:-
made-in the-store Lar^c'tl
solutions to reusable stcaP ng

baSs and eco friendly <:c^enware

Must have:The store s best-seLllng

Dindr soaps (frorn $5 5C e:c-])

Handcrafted ln V ctor a and free

of palm oit, they re gentle on

the skin and the perfeci I ft for the
environmentally conscious shopper

Open: Mon-Thu 9am 5 30pm;

Fr 9am 6pm; Satgam 5p.n

Visit: 174 Vrctorla St,

(03) 9396 078, loveluvo com ausrces: C*,ows 0ro*
--e new kid on the block ls a mLlst-see for
: .:rs of chic homewares and fine furniture -

,, rers Anna and Wayne have curated an

--:.ing selectlon A[so check out their second

. ^_oo- ^ nea'o/ a__av [.e.5oe. aLtsrnB

- )anlsh mrd-century styLe furnlture
l:scover: A huge range of Orta Klely
-.i.rewaTes, lYud ceramics and Kip & Co

::alinen, plus works by indigenous artlsts

l.lust have: An AustraLlan-made modern retro
: -ber table. (from $3600, above), crafted

::secially for the store from recycled tlmber.

3penrWed-F.r 2prn 5pm,

::: 0am-5pmt Sun am 4pm
-,tisit: 

3/ 0/ Victoria St,

:3)9687 9840, curious8race com au

,sroPs: (^n),[nt,-rtt:
- : , ears of experlence in rnter oTs

::: _.-cr Paula Lienert decided

- : =_ heT own store SpecraL slng
- : . :'n-rnade curta ns, bL nds,

:': _i:nd furnish ngs, the shop

: ,"ers a free home consultatlon
:- _:asunnS serv ce

:i:ri,'er: Locally sourced nk & Sp ndLe

-: - :, rd custom-Tnade lampshades

- ::::- The L me[ght
, -!: have: A sLeek, eLLipticaL clock by tocal

:=. .-:r Jack Papoutsldls ($330 r ght)

:::1 Iues llam 3pm;Wed loam 3pm;
- --: am-spm, Fr lam-3pm; sat

:- 4pm; Sun by appointment

-::: ?/30Vrctoria 5t,041106 948,

:_ - :_ nteT oT5 com au

aa1ownpn halaxia
Avrsit to Seddon isn't cornplete wlthout
sampling the Local fare Often referred to
as the eplcentre of epicurean pleasures,

Common GaLaxia (above) has become the
Seddon foodie set's Local haunt Lnjoy an

ever-changing menu of Bourmet delights

and an uber cooL Scandl aesthetlc
Drscover: LocaLly sourced in8redients and

ctassics with a twist, such as splced baked

beans wlth coriander pesto and griLled ha[ouml

Must have: Tantalising brioche French toast

with I nger and brown sugar poached pears,

vanlLta marscapone and walnuts

OpenrTues Fri 730am-4pm, Sat-Sun 8am-4pm

Visit:3/30 Victoria St, Seddon, (03)9689 0309 @
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WHEN KYM FIRST clapped eyes on a ramshackle propertyin the
ultn-pretty country Victorian town of Daylesford, she knew it had
her name written all over it. As a busy recruitment executive based
in Sydney from Monday to Frrday, she was ready to take on the
weekend challenge of renovating the cottage, and was even more
enamoured when she learnt more about its history.

"The house had belonged to the next'door neighbours before they
subdivided and it housed a merry crew of children over the last
century;' says Kym, who grew up in the area 4nd whose father and
siblings still live nearby. "My neighbour's youngest son still threatens
to buy it back as it houses such great memories for himl He
remembers others in the street calling rt the 'happy home'i'

Keen to build more memories, Kym spent her weekends for six
months re-plastering, painting and decorating each room with her
distinct sense of nostalgrc style, while working with the solid bones
ofthis sturdy abode. "These old cottages have a real personality," says

Kym. "With so many rooms to decorate, and the higgledy-piggledy
floorplan, I had a lot of fun creating a moody yet rela-xed feel."

Kym's dedication sarv the home return to its original grandeur.
"Houses like this keep rou perpetually busy. There's always work to
be done inside and out. But I q ouldn't have it any other ' >

DINING ROOM (top Left) A Davjd Bromley painting makes a vivid
taLkinS point above the 'Hen.i s deboard trom ProvinciaL Home Living.
"Davrd Lived in the area for seve.al years - I love hrs work," says Kym

KITCHEN 0eft I top rig,ht) ..e . ,ck chimney breast adds drama,
with a vintaSe French posie- i.',. .:cle f.om All Posters) bringtng a

retro feel Atable and chairs':,-: - a lunk shop make a cosy
breakfast spot, whrle a Blass -.:: : ::-ashback, a Lofra 'Professionaf
cooker and a BLanco rangehocc ::: :-'cpean good Looks

,^^\NS^yr*^4$n*s*xr"t1 orrw{ $-l*"gr' - Y..l^
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I l-\ING ROOM A chic chandeLier suspended over

=: cining table sets the scene for Kym's hospitatity.
' -a,.rnd my chandeliers tn a lYelbourne market -
-€y're French antrques and take them with me every
:-e I move," she says The generous 'Farmhouse'

=aLe 
from Freedom eastty accommodates her wide

: -cle of famr[y and friends when they come to dinnen
r.o[ection of French glassware and crockery atso
:,cked up on her travets, is housed in an elegant
-ennette' cabinet from Provincial Home Llving.
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< Situated on a large block that boasts an abundance of fruit and nut
:ees, the cottage is redolent with rich textures, warm tones and
:.:rverbird collectables, while original windows, four open fireplaces

-rd wide timber floorboards lend the home a French Provincial vibe.
While it's a house for all seasons each bedroom looks out on lush

:ndens winter is a favourite time. Dark walls in the lounge room
ruild a cosy atmosphere and a crackling fire completes the picture.
-i love to curl up with a book, a glass of red, and enjoy the peace,"

5m says. She enjoys cooking, and the inviting kitchen all white
raditional lines and robust wooden floors sels a rela-.<ed scene.

It's not only the grown-ups who find Kym's home a wonderful
escape. "My nreces and nephews love to come and go wild in the
zarden," she says. "The garden is a magical place for them to explore,
riith beautiful old trees to climbl' With a plethora of walnut trees

-ining the driveway, Kym encourages the neighbours to pop in and

collect the nuts. "Spending weekdays in the city means I really
appreciate the uncomplicaled country life here at weekends," says

K)'m, who rents out her home when she can't mal<e it back herself.
' IfI can't be enjo),1ng my trme here, I like to know someone else can!"

MASTER BEDROOM {above} "1 love .ny bedroom - | sleep so weLL

here," says Kym lt is easy to see why: the room's airy neutra[s are
,rltra soothing The Provrncial Home LivinS bed looks Lively with a

print cushion and patterned quilt, both from Fenton & Fenton The
'Hotel De Vrtte' canvas above the bed is from Prov ncraI Home Livin8

GUEST BEDROOM {top dght a ght} ContrnLr ng her theme of
comb ning otd with new Kym chose an eLegant i mber bed from
Antique Effects for this guest room, and a backciro! c' navy walls

homebeautifr.rl com.au UULY 2013) 71
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Rich deep-brown lralls iend
the room instant cos i.ness,
sending an invitation to

reLax. llhen Kym needs tirne
out, she Loves to sink into
one of these veLvety blaci<,
super-corrfjr armchairs fron

Provinciaf Home Livln8
and curl up r,tith a good

book. Try Porter's Paints'
Turkish Coffee to define
a restful reading space.
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- : JNGE ROOM "Noth ng beats the smell o: . .-:.<Li.g fire," says Kym of :-. :csy LivrnB area Aged Leather sofas give the room old-world
:'._'n,tryTmothyOulton's'Ardngley'armcl.-:::..oRepubticforsmil._-::-nngthemantelareoldwroughtironcandtesticksthat

-aoveredinivy,antteastromFenton&Fenic_:_::gtassdomefrlledwa_'.:iuttreebranchesandmossfromthegarden >
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"nthe morning, flingopen myw ndows and letthefresh
country air flood into my bedroon says Kym, whose bedroom

one of the four ga ide^s encLrcLing the house
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home in mind Once I Jound my stice of paradise

here, evert'thing fitted like a master planl I like my
home to be a reflection of me and my travels -

somewhele I can stop and smell the roses "

i.. ,0s,".7 !;ay6xy \i,o le'.+1lre'1
'My gar e bbenbusy with new plantings and

am about to rejuvenate the fruit trees Everyone wiLl

be getting lemon curd Jo! Christmas this yearl"

and make a home feel lived in When driving into
Daylesford, the first thing I do is fill mybackseat

with some lovely lresh locat Joliage "

Fenton l love it but it freaks some of my visltorc outl'

')I; t[i, qot]l lDraver raw!
"Living in an apann\ent duinq the weekhas given

me an appreciation for greenery, space and p vacy

llove to come home and see my family Intime,
though, I like the idea of being here permanently "

Kym enjoys roaming her property, on the hunt
for_fresh fLowers or produce ready to plck

PI.ANS
Frona McJntryre hetped Kvm

with the garden design

coNrAcrs

i*!.t
Ivan Berlund. 0408 399 298.
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Holty Lodge. Dayleslord
Getaways, dayget.com.au.


